
Out of the Way.
Jamie's foot arc restless ami rough,
JamieV fingers cause disarray,

Jamie can never make noise enough,
Jamie is tuld to get out of the way.

Out of the way of beautiful things.
Out of the way with his games and toys.

Out of the way with his sticks and strlncs.
Out on the street, with the other boys.

Easy to slip from home restraint,
Out of the mother care. Into the throng,

Out of the ww of fret and complaint.
Out in the fun.borne swiltly along.

Ont of the way of truth and right.
Out ot the bold, the reckless, the gay.

Out of purlto into the niaht.
Mother, your boy is out of the way !

Out in to darkuess, crime, and wo !
Mother, why do you weep to day ?,

Weep that Jamie has sunk so low : i

Yon who.sent him ouioi your way :

Pray you, mother, to tie forgiven !
And for you' bov, too, pray, oh pray !

For he Is out of the way to ht-aven.
Yes, he its surely out of the way !

. Youth's Companion.

From Our Dumb Animals.
A gentleman who crossed the Atlantica few years since on a German

steamship, the''Rhine," found him?self a fellow passenger with a large femaleelephant. The voyge was long
and tempestuous. To while away the
time he often visited the elephants
quarters, and at dinuer filled his pocketswith tit-bits, crackers, or refuse
from the table, to carry to the sagaciousquadruped, who soon learned to

expect him and tish his pockets for the
same. At his coming she;wonld throw i

out her trunk and show signs of gratitudeand pleasure. But at length
land was reached, and b usiness cares
left little time for thought of his "com.
panion du voyage " Several years after,elephauts were quartered in Cen-1
tral Park, New York, for the winter, J
and several children of the household ;
desired to visit them. Hi} accompanied 3

them, and obtained permission of the
keeper to go into the building where
they were kept tied to heavy posts. As
soon as he entered, one elephant at
once became restless,.threw out her >

trunk, tossed her cars, tramped her '

feet, etc- The keeper looked for a dog,
and ordered her to be quiet; then as-

ked; ''Have you ever had auything to J
do with elephants?" "No," was his

reply. Then his voyage was recalled.
"That is it," said the keeper, "you cau j
go to her without danger." It was the
elephant that came over on tha same t

vessel. He went to Nellie, as the keep-
er called her; she became quiet, and
expressed ber pleasure. From an applewoman near he procured fruit and
tilled his pockets. She had not forgot- ]
ton the old trick, but dove down with '

* ' '>1/1 r? o X7L3 linfi] OV.
1

ner iruuit, »» m mo mu uojo, uuv» ^
ery one was found. The keper said:
"You can visit her any time. Shewill
never forget you."

< M.A.H.

Sensible Talk by Bill Arp.
A youth had better not learn to write

if he has no moral training to keep him
from forging a note. He had better
know no bookkeeping if his principles
incline him to false entries and embezzlement.There is a radical defect in
the publio school system, especially in
the &orth, where teaching is an ice
clad and irouelad business.all mind
and no heart. They have only 4 per
cent of illiteracy, while the south averages24, but their convictions for
crime outnumber jurs five to one, accordingto white population.
When my daughter tells me thatJEllaor Lou or Mary is a good scholar, I

always ask is she a good girl, is sne
kind, does she know the golden rule,
or is she vain and conceited? Some of
the smartest scholars I know are the
meanest..I don't care how praart a

boy is in figures, if he will cheat anotherboy in trade or impose upon those
who are smaller than he is. I still love
the boys who were good to me. Most
ot them are dead, but I love to recall
their kindness in my memory. Kindnessmakes a deeper impression than
scholorship.
I fear that this feature in our

schools has too low a place. It should
have the highest, ecbolorship does
not make good citizens, but morality
add principels do. Is he honest? Is
he truthful? Is he strickly temperate? r

Is he willing to work? are the questious r

that are asked w hen a young man seeks
.employment. Will the teacher teach
thesj things, should be asked of every v

applicaht for a place in our schools.
~

c

Woman's Suffrage. '

"Woman's suffrage," said Eli Perkins,"is not a woman's right to suff- ,

er. It is right to enjoy, without molestation,everything that a Christian
man can enjoy. It is the right to be a
citizen if she is a citizen, and help
make the laws which protect her propertyand liberty. I hate the wretch
who would only give woman the right
to slave and bear children without
even love for wages.

'

Old man Flint says he don't believe
in woman's "voting and talking in
the churches and praying in pub-
lie."
"What do you believe?" I asked

the other day, as I saw old Flint sittingaround the polls with his heels
J am iknn hi j hau/1 nrr iu_

IllgUCi man inn utau, viiiumu^ nuiokey,while a colored woman read his
ballot for him.
"What do you believe ?"
"I ain't eggsactly what ye might

call a wimmen s righter," said the old
ignoramus. "Naw, sir Mr. Perkins,
I ain't a wimmen's righter, an' yit
there ain't many men'll go ferder'n
me in givin' wimmen her uatchrel
privileges. Now, there's my wife.
that woman sets at the same table
with me, an' if she wants to run over
to a neighbor's once in a month or so
an' set awhile, why, she kin go 'thout
sayin' a word to me 'bout it, pervided
she gits home in time to milk the cows
an' slop the peegs an' carry in all coal,
an' git hay for the critters, an' do little
chores like that. I often give her a
a whole quarter to do us she's a mind
to with. I let her go to town often as
twice a year, an' hervittals is good as

mine, an', take it all in all, I reckon
she's bout as many rights as any woman'round here. I hate a mean mani
gentlemin, speshly one that's mean to
his wife. Give the wimmen their
rights as wimmen, says. I, give 'em
their rights."

Advice to GImIm.
Don't onclude that a man is gentlemanbecause he has the inafiners of

one.
Don't think because a man is a gracefuland interestiug talker that he is everything else.
Dont fail to take a man at his word

when he says he is poor.
Don't be familiar with men, and don't
permit familiarities from them.
Don't think because a man likes you

that he wants to marry you.
i 7f KI » » U *Vkn+ o iviun in nnf In Iavo

/ with you because he has not proposed
' to you.

Don't be silly about the men.
Don't be rude to a man in order to

show your ihdependance.
Don't let a man impose upon you

simply because he is a"man.
Don't beleive everything a man tells

you, either about himself or yourself.
.Detroit Free Press.

Fresh fish, learned men say, is more
to be desired in summer than meat.
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be glad to serve Custon
are receiving now an a1

Gro And >

Here We
To Remind the Good Pec

Where They can

ro the best advantage and where it will be t
rooms you will find almost everything you co

BOOT AND SHO:
We show a splendid assbrtment of Men's, Wot
al attention to the following 111 i>ien s: ju«.

Shoes and Quarter Eagle Boots. Satin Oil bals

?npbastbals. Cork Sole bals. Scotcli Edge
Kroncb Process, calf and grain lace and butt<

Prices. \Ve have the best assortment and larg

READY-MAD
That we have ever shown and at very low prlc<
Jvercoats can't be excelled or equaled. A spl
icrew end Clay Worsteds. For everyday pants

DT7,TV/nnV^"T3T?"DTooourTallorllJlllVlJlilYlJDillXVFashion Plate
ine of samples to choose your patterns. Fit i<

nent just the thing when you want a nice suit

We offer the most select line of NOBBY
ook will convince you of this. Also full stocl
n great variety for Men and Boys.

[Jnder Shirts, Drawers. Cravats, C
Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Hi

Staple Notions, Dry Goods, Groceries, Iiai
Don't forget that we are the people to tlx you
;iru,"v Ho uo < net. rp/'fil V<»d R i»ftr lOH
WAGON'S." A good 11 ne of C»rls. Buggy unci
'or your prosperity and extending a heurty in*

W. JOEL I
Watches, Jewelry

BARGAINS KOI

Spcrtnc]

The largest and most beautiful slock of Hie
Till pay you to call and look at luy goods iieiot
:U down at bottom prices to suit the limes,
eed. Repairing of watches,clocks nnd Jewel
>rlce«. Ail Work warranted 12 mouths.

In J. C. NICKEL'S store.

GREENWOOD FOUNDRY
ESTABLISHED 1889.
Globe and An«;le Valves i'4 ln<

Price each JOcta
ou*;riv v

Price each
Steam Whistles size of Hell I 2 tm

Price each | $ > 8
^team Gauges, each i !fl 5
Pop Safely Valves, size j 1

Price each ! $5 0
Metropolitan Injectors one lever only
Horse-Power, each i 6

Price each i S10 0
Hancock Inspirators I No. 7

Price each S10 0
Hemp Pucklng, per pound -Mcls
Soap stone Packing, per pound 25cts
Rubber Sheet Parking, per pound Met*
!$Ply Rubber Hose I locts
Round Iron per pound Uj^ct

' S. F. STEI
July 15, 1891, 12mo.

JjMmiwpwlP

-jj||ii3il
For Sale By J. T. Si

BURIAL ROBES,
T TIT TT»% A«i4>n
Ui n i oigu, uuucitl&ci)
HAS justreceived a full line of Burlnl Robes

for ladles and gentlemen, ranging in
price from S3 up.
They are handsome,convenient :ind exceedinglylow priced, being leBs than half the ordinaryprice of a dress or a suit of clothes.
Sept. 9, li>91, Cm

Dissolution.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing betweenthe undersigned, under the firm
name of Mabry & NeuU'er, lor the practice of
Medicine and Surgery, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.
Each will continue the practice of Medicine

and Surgery on his own account. i
All parties Indebted to the said firm will

please make payment at once lo Dr. Neuffer.
T. J. MABRY, M. I).
O. A. NEUFFEU, M. I).

Jan. 1,1892. -It
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id Everything usually
)handise Stock and will

" ' mi

aers at all times, i ney
^tractive stock.

Bee Tliem.

are Again
iple of Abbeville County
Put Their Money

lie most, appreciated. In our capacious store

uld desire. In our

E DEPARTMENT
nen and Children's good. Wo would call specMeanscelebrated 83, S3.50,& and 52.50 Farmers
mud Congress. Kangaroo Calf bals. Waulk.
bals. Ladies Kid button and Lace. Ladles

>n. Children and Infant Shoes ull kinds and
est stock of

E CLOTHING
is. Children suits from $1 up. Our stock of
endid sto<-k of Fancy Cassimere Suits, Corkithe Bull-Dog beats the World.

Made Sample department, with a handsome
from which to select the styles and a beautiful
md satisfaction guaranteed, makes this depart,or single garment.
STIFF HATS ever brought to Abbeville. A

.{ of Sott Felt, Crush and Wool Hats and Caps

Iver Shirts, Dress Shirts, Collars,
indkerchiefs, Jewelry, &c.

!
rdware. Umbrellas, to suit any and everybody,
up with a nice Buggy, Harness, Lap Robes,
d of the well known and papular "M1LBURN
Carriages always in stock. Willi best wishes
iunion to all, we are the old reliable house of

SMITH & SONS.
and Silverware

l EVERYBODY.

esnnd Eye Glasses in all grades.

iihove gouds ever brought to Greenwood. It
e puruii;<Kii)!! elsewhere as they are all markRveryarticle warranted.satisfaction guarnnIryexeeuted In a skillful manner at lowest

J. T. Duckett, JEWELER.
GKEENWOOD, H.'C.

& MACHINE WORKS.
GREENWOOD, S. C.

:h -'4 inch inch1 l In. \V/.\n.' 2 in.
oOcts 00cIs KOcts SI 10 SI 70 'S2"35 S3 55

Soots fwcts 70cts J»5cl6 ?1 40
rh 2l£in 3 Inch!
5 S3 1)0 *4 SO
0

1^ln I0 $7 00 J
8 10 12 16

'
20 » 23 30

0 Sll 00 SU 00 512 00 $15 00 315 00 821 00 821 00
'/ No. 10 No.l2>/6
0" S12 00 SI" 00

j or j 20cts per yard.
or 25cU per 3 yards.
or I 25uts per square foot.
per loot

PHENS, Proprietor.

bhhp^
mis, tenwoil, S. C.

ONLY
30 Days Time
All Accounts made with us from

January 1st, 1892,
will be presented at the end of
each month for payment.

Resnectfullv.
J, V I

| A. M. Hill & Sons.
I
j Our terms are strictly 30 days.
| Jan 19,1S92.

, I

»
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* Notwithstanding*
»

Tlie:-:Hard:-:Times
a n i 1 :.n li

uursiocmuu.
"We are Fully Prepared to Meet

the Demands of tlie

Farmers!
OUR Grocery Department was never

so complete. You will find our Warehouse
filled with CORN, FLOUR in all grades.

We call special attention to our Flours.
Oats both for Feed and Seed, Meal, Molasses,from "0. 0." to the finest grades of
m r\.a o.,..
iNew v^riwaiis oyiujj.

We have special inducements to offer
in TOBACCO, and you will find our Prices
on Sugar, Coffee, Rice and Bacon to be
the very Lowest.
Remember we are by no means neglecting our

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS and MEM'S FURNISHINGS.
In any of these lines you can always

get what you want and at prices consistentwith the Hard Times.
Give us a call, satisfaction guaranteed.

P. Rosenberg & Co.
f

At last 1 am in my new Quarters
"Where witli a splendid line of

0 jiurniture
I will be glad to see my Friends.

A Chance for All 1®
An elegant set of "Walnut Furniture, sol

'
. - - .- i i 1 1

id Mar7ole Top, best ±" rencn oevei una,ss, auu

best rubbed oil finish GIVEN AWAY.
Worth $65.00.
How Many Grains ? Can you Guess ?

Try it. You will lose nothing.
To increase my volume of business I offerthe) above described elegant Suit to the

one buying $10.00 worth, and guessing
nearest the number of grains contained in
the glass jar.

There are 300 tickets and as soon as

they are taken up the contents of the jar
will be counted by three disinterested personsand the prize awarded.

Remember it is no betting. No gambling.You get the

Full Value of Your Money
bes ides. It is done to enliven trade. Don't
fail to buy $10 worth and give it a trial.

Come and give me a call and see my
Vl&RY LOW PRICES.

J. R. MINTER, Jr.,
"in store recently occupied by R. W. Cannon.

; :": /> /"' .. ':'

HAD I
Are Opening
Novelties in HffiHKJ.^1 V/ V J.XJ. MILL1NERYi

No trouble to make your selections from our sloe
weur iuay be iound. G"r prices nre uulforroJy. h
"A/r^-n Qr><3 T? Q/^ns'TTO
JJXC4/JL1 V-X JL VAOJL O JLWV 'WX " v>/

DRESSES CUT AND FIT
Give us a call. We g

WC:

ALLIANCE
THE ALLIANCE STORE is r

and we ask the kind favors of all All

Our aim is by Co-operati
to reduce the cost of suppli<

3iowevt Po««l
And this can be done only by a larj
so we confidently look for same, as in

WE GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT

OF LOWEST PRICES IN

SELLING.

The price at which we are now

any risk, 60 that at these prices we ci

short lime, and when so charged will
interest and risk. We aim to shov

. ^ « r%

±3enent 01 jsuyxng
Will not quote prices on goods,

has been put in all lines of goods an

ble notch. Come and see for you
money.

I

Elgin, Waltham, Columl
Of all qualities and sizes

Solid Gold, Gold Filled /l|j§|
SILVER CASES, j§pp|p
line of cheaper watches In
both ^American and IxnJust

arrived . A new

shipment of

SOLID SILVER WARE
ID CHAMOIS, v t v

MOROCCO, 18-size, No. 1. ><

and PLUStl CASES, ^»PatISOLICIT ORE

R. B. HEISTJSTEM^
In F. F. Dunbar <fc Co's store. Greenwood, i

chal:

w& MsahHA xMiat^ M

For 30 Days
We will sell at cost :' ,

Four fine Sideboards.
Two Combination Secretaries and

Book Cases. *

Two Book Cases.
One Fine Corner Silver Case.
Half dozen Fine French Parlor

Glasses.
Halft*/dozen Marble Top Tables.
(»»'Parlor Suit in Plush.
The above goods are all best quality

in Walnut and Oak, and are sold to
make room for the largest and best

SELECTED STOCK;
ever seen in Abbeville. They will be

SOLD STRICTLY

AT COST FOR CASH.
. AT.

CHALMERS' Furniture STORE.
Nov. 18. 1851.

National Bant
Abbevi]

Capital,
Surplus,

OAc
J. ALLEN SMITH, President.

BENJ. 8. UAKN1

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Charleston, S. C
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, S. C.,
JNO. G. EDWAltDS, Abbeville, S. C.

J. ALLEN SMITH

DOES a General Banking business, provides
Depositors. Is ready at any aud all tlines t

as our county affords.

B. K. BEAC]
- DEA.LE

Sash, Doors, Bli
Mouldings,

I KEEP A GOOD STOCK

SASH, DOORS
On hand, and can got any od i slzas wanted on s

CASH ON I
I do business as Agent anil am not allowed to J
Jan. 20, UJW. tf

)oisr'8
Every "Week
DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS.
DRESS GOODS. DRESS TRIMMINGS.
DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS.

k. Almost every article pertaining to ladle*
OW considering the cla^a of goods wo carry.

Prompt Attention. <
OR MALE TO ORDER.
[uarantee satisfaction.
aaaon. «e Co.

I STORE!
low open and ready for business,
iancemen and the public at large.

on in Bnyin? & Selling
;s to the cousumer to the

l»le Xl|(VLi*ep. ;

jely increased volume of business,
that way and that way alone, can

AND GET THE BENEFIT OP

LOWEST PRICES IN

BUYING.
V

offering goods does not admit of
m not charge any goods, even for a
be at a sufficient advance to cover

7 you the
- -1 ~ J?

VJtOUUS 1UX* IsOSIl.

but only have to say the KNIFE
id prices CUT to the lowest possirself,and we promise to save you

t. W. CANNON, Manager.

bus & HowardWatches
^ Also Quadruple Trlppl*
Platted ware and a rail
Hoe or Ro**ra^k Bros.

KNIVES, FORKS and

\ I can save yoa money
" on any ot above goods

| and can show yoa a fine

Fine Watch Work

%W3MW Jewelry Hejaiiji®
A specialty. All *orfc

SjHgMg^ warranted 12 montba.

E N flR'A tfttt
cw Scries. Chxon. of gjyjg, execcSfc fe
Iieg. Gilt. at short notloe.T

)ERS BY MAIL.

MERS' ;
1

I Sltl% \
' i

j New Furniture for
this Week.

120 New Hard Wood Beds.
15 New Chamber Suits in Landscape

aud Chevel styles. ,.

3 ChefFonfers.
12 Fancy Tables.
12 New Bureaus.
4 New Sideboards.
4 dozen Dining Chairs.
350 Chairs, all kindf, at prices from

40 cents to $2 each.
Hair Mattresfie?, Wool Mattresses,

Shuck and,Straw, with cotton top.
The abo\'e goods will be sold at th*

Lowest Cash Prices. 1
Our stock is the

W II TIE MM
HUMUS' Fniliit STOSt

A
; of Abbeville,
Lie, S. O.

- - - ' - $75,000*
- - - - 14,000

X

L. W. WHITE, Vice-Preside
kVELL, Cashier.

s

J. N. YOUNG, Dae West, S. C.,
K. M, HADDON, Abbeyille, S. C\,

, W. C. McGOWAN, Abbeville, S. 0.
Abbeville, S. C.

tbe greatest security and convenience for lis
omake loans based upon such sale collaiera

Sept, 11. 1888. lyr

HAM; Agent.
R INTinds. Dress Lumber,

I

Laths, Shingles, &c.

OF REGULAR SIZES OF

and BLINDS
hort notice. My terra* are

DELIVERY.
ellver :wy goals without the CASH.


